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TKAIIICGIVING DAY, . 1904.WE DO , NOT USE OLD
METHODS IN TESTING no zmm&rTANcsf tax can1 be

fnd f or, the maintenance of the insti-
tute. I am of the oplaion that the fact
that r the trustees may if necesssry
charge a -- moderate -- fee . for tdmisii.n
or vtutiuii. cJe.H not deprive the tqnejt
of its character of a legnl charity, and
thprefnre that U- - ia aot liable t e

tax, provided said trustees in-

corporate under the laws of thia state.
".The, sttmerreaaoaing. will - apply to

the beoirest which donate to the Port

. By the PresiJent of the UaiUd SUtesWA rroclamatidB: . ! ?

. . It has pleased Almighty God to bring the American people in safe
ty. and honor through another year, and, in accordance with the long nn- -
broken custom handed down vto ni ...by our forefathers, the time, has,
eome when a special ay shall be set 'apart in which to thank him who'
holds all nations in the hollow of aishanl for the -- mercies tho voh.
safed to ua - Daring the century and a Quarter 'Oftour-Nationa- l Ufa, we
aa a people have --teei blessed beyoaiall; others and for this we t owe

' humble and heartfelt thanka to the author of all blessings.
" ' The yea that baa closed has been one of peace within our own bor-
ders as well as between "us and all other r nations. - The - harvests iaTe
been abundant, and thoee who worlv whether; vithl: hand or brain, - .are,
prospering greatly. Seward- - haa awaited inpon; honest eJTortr ' We have,
been enabled to do our duty to ourselves And to othrs.h Never has there

'been a time when' religious and charitable effort has been more evident.
Much has been given to us and muea will be expected from ns 'if )

. We speak of what, has .been done v bj this Nation' in-a- e spirit :f
boastfulnesB or vainglory, but with full and reverent realization that our';
strength is as nothing unless we sre helped from, above. Hitherto we
have been given the heartiest strength .to-- do the tasks allotted to up as
they severally arose. We are thankful for all that has been done for"
us in the past, and we pray that in .the future, we may .be strengthened
ia the unending struggle to do our duty ' fearlessly ' sind bonejtly, with,
charity and good, will, with respec( for ourselves and with love toward.

; our fellowmen. ; r j : :'v ?
":--

- s.
'

;; -
:. V; ' 'rv'. : Ia this great Republie. the effort to.eembino National strength with'

personal freedom is being tried on a scale more gigantic than ever be--1

fore in the world's history.. Our success will mean mueh' not 'only for
ourselves, but for the future of all mankind; and every- - man or. woman'
in onr land should: feel the grave responsibility resting upon him or herJ

The womenfolks hav a vn.1.1 --t Mlr- -mg to io- - in thw winter. - Why not )

guod modern White Rotary wiJlelaney: to sort that runs light
fast. nr. k k so little noises and is so con?
venient in every way that it makesewing a pleasure.

If yon caa' afford a new machine
have some most excellent seenn.i i
machiaea in splendid order for $3. to

- Ask to be shown.

The winter buggy robes and utormsprons. What a lot of good valuet ,
have--fo- r- your selection. - The ,4Blirard' boggyf front apron 'j a healthnaver. iAsk to seeUt. Alo the S(aheavy duck storm anro t f,,r
Who want: that sort.

The long rubber : bike cane t... .:
cyclists and pedestrians are bin sellerUoys an.l Men's, si sea in severalgrades. .,

A minder of top' buggies have mnr.iout lately. Our aortment kept
from month to month: vou'll not h1
(A (ta tl.,.,.,) !.).:.. It n
son s trade wa surprisingly largf nndour stock i1ea Rd fresh. for i,,-ula- r

$75' snd::$S." buggies alwavs
winter or' sjiinimcr. I . i '

And sroo.1 hacks, with or withni,
Tfie "IVn-inc- h axle, village waeon atriki-- i

the Mipu1ar fancy for a medium weight
low iTiitl farm hack. Ask to se

for in the last analysis, this sueeess must depend upon the 'high average
of our individual citizenship, upon' the way in which each of us does his
duty by himself and bis ..neighbor. ' - .' ;; k.

f Now,-therefore-
; I, Theodore Roosevelt, " President of r'the ; United,

States, do hereby appoint and set apart Thursday, the 24th of I this. No-- ,
ember, to be observed as a day of festival and thanksgiving by all tbet

people of the United States at home or abroad, and do recommend that,
on that day they cease from their ordinary .occupations, and ? gather in.'
their several plaees of worship of in, their ., homes, devoutly to give
thanks to Almighty God for the benefits he has eonferred upon us as. ;

individuals and as a Nation, and to beseecht him that in-th- e future his?'
divine favor maybe continued to us. i

' In witness whereof, I have, nereunte set my - hand and ' caused the
seal of the United States to,be affiled. ' "

,
;

Done at the City of Washington, this 1st day of N'OTember, in ?, the :

year of our. Lord one thousand nine hundred and four, and of the inde-- j
pendenee of the United "States the one .hundred and twenty-ninth- . "

V, .'.,. ' ? THEODORE ROOSEVELT, j

; JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.
; ' By the President. . . . ' .,.

, A good :ueond hand top buKey forflllin'cr nd a second hand h axle

IS CAPTURED

land-- . Art Association of Portland,' Ore -

gon, certain oil paintings, statuary and
bronzes. --Haul association was organ
ized ami incorporated under and by vir
tue of the laws of this state, December
13,-189- for th purttose, as statel in
it articles, of incorporation, of collect
ing works-o- f art and erecting and main
taining building wbero the
same may. be- - exhibited and studied; to
develop and encourage the study of art
and reeeive gifts and beqnests of works
or an,' monevJ real and personal prop- -

J ertv for the nses of the association. The
study of art tending to refine tbmind
and elevate tne character, is certainty ta
benefit to all persons or at least all per
song of an aesthetic nature .and ender
the rule of. the Wadhams ease, whicsh
holds that gifts to be applied consis
tentlv with existing laws, for the bea- -

eflt'of an. indefinite number of personsi
by nriiing their minds and hearts us
dcr the influence of education or relig
ion, are legal charities, said oil paint
ings, statuary.; and .bronzes 'are not, in
mv opinion, subject to the tax."

This opinion is important, as it em
braces numerous other estates which are
n process of .settlement, and subject to

txat:on under the inheritance tax law
of the Etate r

!! Lind tna Haw Always gccgfct

Russia, so it is cabled from St. Pet
ersburg, will tie ready for the proposed
peace congress a Moon as the war . if
over. v

r'jlBo

Estate?
. . We have Farm and City Prop--J
erly that will pay from 10 per
cent, to 15 per cent, on the in
vestment as Rentals, and will
increase in valuation 25 per cent,
in one year.

: This la a bargain; 320 acres, all
fenced; 90 acres in
one 6 room house and one 4 room-bouse- ;

4 barns and outbuildings
of all kinds; fine fruit; good run- -'
ning water; outside range; 12
good dairy cows; 60 tons of hay
cream separator; located ) mileT
from school; .near poatofflce and,
telephone; Price, ouly. 16 per;
acre. Including stock, etc.

40 acres of good land in Lin- -'

coin county. Price, $.150. " Will
exchange: for good driving horscr
and buggy. '..'

"We have several tracts of 5, 0"

and 8 seres near Salem aud tfew rods from, ear line; we can
uss labor .of any kiad-a- part-paynaen-

t;

balance In weekly orj
monthly payments. .

Building lota for50 and up on :

easy payments. Anything to.
sell iiH with us. Ifyouwantto
buy see lis before doiug so. :

II. S. RADCLIFF
Booru 11, over lied Front

- Drug 8tote.
Corner of Commerc'al and 8UU

ONE OF. THE DESPESADOES FROM
CODY IN? THE .TOILS 0T

Prisoner 1m Believed to Be ; the One Who
Shot and Killed Cashier Middaugh of
First National Bank at Cody No De
tails are Obtainable.

OMAHA. Nov. .16. A SDeeial from
Cneyenne aaya the robbers who held up
and. killed Cashier Middaugh at CodyViIjp' legacies, .Dar" to
have been captured in Northern Wyo--"- V within the state andNo details have been received. act- -

'

EYES ".'

Headache, nervousnes, and " Irrita
bility are frequently caused by' im
pel dctviaion. - -

Our NEW METHOD of Fitting Glasses
is proving a great success. . Many peo-
ple are obtaining relief by wearing our
glasses, who could get no permanent
relief before. , ;

f We -- reecmend- glasses only - when
needed, i -

. J. T

EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE
A big ! Hasortment of frames and

lenses always on haod.

Constate and
Liberty Sts.

Jiist Arrived
A big line of Plash Robes; Horse

Blanket and Storm or blizzard
Aprons from ,

'

j oisoorup
- We also have a large line of
Street Blankets from -

: - '-
-r ,:J:?

$1.23 up ; V

- Whlpa from . ..-
- r

j 5a to 05-0- 0
1

8 The Largest and Moat Up-T- w

Date Line of Harness and Baddies,
In the Willamette. Valley. ,

EJ S. LAMPORT SflD. COi

IMPROVEMENTS
OVES THREE MILLION DOLLARS

' TO BS EXPENDED ON HAEBI- - j
j MAN LINES IN OREGON. 1'

Work to Begin at Once and Will Be
j Completed By the End of Next Sum-

mer Southern Pacific Track to Be
Replaced By Eighty Pound Rails.: f

PORTLAND, Nov. 15.-T- hree mil-

lion ' dollars are to be expende.l on the
Harriman lines in Oregon in 1905 in
improvements and general work: This
estimate does not; include $500,000 to be
spent in alterations, of the ear' shops
in Portland, the cost of fifty mues of
eighty pound steel rail now being laid
in Cow Creek canyon, Douglas county,
nor; the cost of the ties being used for
the new track in Southern Oregon, nor
of 148 miles of eighty pound steel rails
to be laid on the Southern Pacific lrae
commencing at Ashland anJ running
north. r

'

This work will cost 1715,000 and
$110,000 will be spent rn ballasting
eighty-thre- e . miles of track north of

shland. Seventy-si- x miles of O. R. k
X. track between Portland ami Hunt-
ington which is to be ballested,-rwil- l
cost. $70,000, and $870,000 is set- - aside
for construction aad repairs in the
bridge, department, for with
steel, woo Jen trestles, or for .making
fills. The work will begin immediate-
ly land will be completed by-th- e end
of next summer. '

GREAT INTEREST IN MATCH.

Corvallis and Oregon's Annual Football
i , Game the Sole Topic of
I ""'Dlscnssloii." ',4 .1 j.

CORVALLTS, OtITnov. 16. It is es
timated that fully 2000 people will wit
ness the big game of football next Sat-
urday on the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege Held . between the Oregon". Agricul
tural College and the University of Ore
gon elevens. Other games have fceea
so arranged throughout the valley that
all players who desire may attend the
coming Went at Corvallis, wherein liea
the championship of the Northwest.

No better game of football baa ever
been witnessed in these parts than this
game win undoubtedly be, ! as Dotn
teams have been coached) by the best
men to be had in that capacity, aad
both elevens have likewise been thor-
oughly traiaed in skillful and scientif
ic . playing. It is generally f admitted
that the two teams are' well, matched.
Both .have played the University of
Washington, Oregon Agricultural - Col-
lege winning. with a' score of 26. to 5;
and the University ef Oregon defeating
Washington 18. to 0,. Washington claims
to be stronger now than - when the Ore-
gon Agricultural College - game ' was
played, and she defeated all the other
teams she has played against; but this
still Jeeves the Oregon Agricultural
College, and the "University of Oregon
both stronger than', Washington.
! . This makes it clear that the two ag
gregations that - are to meet next. Sat
urday on the Corvallis, field are the
strongest college teams in the North-
west today. s The present downpour of
rain indicates that Saturday's fame
will be played on a wet field, and juat
what effect this will have ia deciding
the ' final : outcome ft the" contest only
football men can guess. There is plenty
or. eoniicrenee reit by tJorvauiaites in
the local eleven, aad if the score; is
against them in the end Saturday, it

111 not te due to lack of svmoathv.
end backers er l! lie local' townto--

classified ArsIN STATESMAN 5 112121 QtHESULS

. COLLECTED THOM MOST OF.
'

. EXED JBEQUESTS. .

Income From the Tax Will Amount to
About $10,000 on . Money Bequeathed

? to Foreign Charitable Institutions- -
- Over Two Million Dollars Exempt. t

Attorney Genaral A.: M." Crawford
yesterday rendered an opinion in an--

i ewer .to a question propouadei by State
treasurer J., . Moore, as to whether
the vast estate of the late Simeon G.:
Reed, which- - has beerf bequeathed V. bv
tne widow, 'Mrs. Amanda' Seed, to ehar:,
itable institutions, in Oregon aad other
states is subject to , taxation.
r If : this decision atanda,-th- e state of
Oregon will receive about - $10,000; by
the. terms of the inheritance tax law.
uemg .ine- xax on 93W,OVQ worth of
property which was bequeathed to for
eign institutions, and the state will lose
the sum f about $132,000 in revenue.
oecauM tn decision is that all mon
eys,; about $200,000 bequeathed to
charitable institutions within the state
of Oregon, : are .n subject to an in
heritance tax. ' ' .

Mrs. Amanda G. Reed died in Call
foraia in May of this year, leaving an
estate valued at $21)0.000. the great
er portion or which consisted of valu-
able realestate in Portland.
'This vast was built on hr Sim

eon G Reed, a - steamboat ; man, and
pioneer ami public, spirited man of
Portland, and in memory of her de
ceased husband, Mr Reed willed thatan institution of learning be establish-ed'i- n

Portland, to be knows aa "the

was not to exceed $150,000. and unpli- -

ed with an endowment, consist in? of
the residue of the estate,- - valued at
about $2,000,000 iMr. Reed made ae
era! individual bequests, all of tVbieh
are taxable, includ inz ' $100,000 to a.1
nephew, Martin Winch, who is executor
or the estate;---" The bequests which
are in question are as follows: To the
Tronpe Polytechnic School nnft Uni
versity of Pasaadena, California. $10.- -
000; to the First Unitarian Church of
Quincy,. Mass, $2,000; yth, to the
'irst ! Unitarian ehurch of Portland.

Oregon, $5,000; 14th, to the PortlandLibrary Association $10,000: 221.
to tne - Portland Art 1 Association, oil

: painting, etc. " -

. Io .rendering the opinion, the attor
ney general says:

The inheritance .tax : law provides
ior. ine taxation or. ail . property within
me juiiuriiun oi mis siaie, and any
laterest ' therein, whether belonging to
the inhabitants of this state or noi. aad
whether tangible of - intangible, which
shall pass by will or the inheritance
laws of this or any other state, or bv
gift, deed, or sale, made in eontempla--
ua 01 iwam. rne only exemptions are
devises,

uauy engaged in thia state in carrying
out the projects" and purposes for which
they arg. incorporated. y -

.'Thewic4n be no3oubt but that the
7th - audit 8th bequests are subject- - to
the tax.-- (. Both are foreign corporations
or institutions, and neither is engaged
n earrying out the objects of its organ,- -

ization within this state, nor were
cither incorporated or organize! under
the laws of this state, Therefore the
benefieiaries not being within this

.state, their location takes the bequests
out of the exemption, and the same are.
in my opinion; subject to the tax." j
. Jn order to find out whether the other
bequests mentioned are subject to the
tax, it is necessary to find out what
constitutes a benevolent or r&aritable
institution within the meaning of the
act above mentioned.
; Msny eases are reviewed in whfeh it
appears to be' the universal rule that be-
quests such as the ninth, fourteenth and
twenty-sevent- h bequests are legal oub-li- tf

eharities. - The ninth is to the First
Presbyterian church of Portland, Ore--
gon. and our Supreme Court has held
i.L- -i tiunk an TCiifriuun corporaiions or oriran--
izations which are at all free from sup-
erstition are legal charities ia the sense
evidently intended in .the statute underi
consideration. Also free public librar-
ies come, within the rule of legal char-
ities, as promulgated by, our courts. r.v
, "In. the twenty-sevent- h the testator
devises .and bequeaths ,to trustees the
remaindervofjier'propertv for the pur-pos- e

as Stated in th will, To nse the
same and the income therefrom arising
in the founding, establiahiag and main-
tenance. at the city of Portland, Oregon,
of. an institution of learning having for
its object the increase and diffusion of
practical knowledge. among the citizens
of said city of Portland, and. for the
promotion of literature, science and art.
In it shall be established such depsrt- -
meats of reaming,, galeries of art, uat-ura- l

and technical museums, appliances
for manual training and other, applian-
ces sa such trustees or their, successors
in the trust hereby created may from
time to time prescribe. Such instruction
shall, be given therein by competent
teachers and lecturers la literature,
music, the arts and sciences, and such
classes created for the peonle. and e.
pceiAlly for deserving young men and!

huukh earning lurir UVCIinOOtl,
as said trustees and their1 successorsmay from time to time direct." Moderate fee for admission or tui-th- n

may in the discretion of said trna-- t
eve be charged whan necessary or by

said trustees deemed advisable. -

.i f'Thea the will ? provides for a pcr-m.1ne- nt

income to support- - the institute
It-w- as evidently the intention thai no
fees be charged unless eeeesssry for thioperating expenses of tht institate, andthen moderate fees only. It is to be kept
within thei reach- - of . deserving young
men and women earning, a livelihood
and enable to go abroad in search of n
higher edutstion. It is intended to ben-
efit the' lal tring masses ef the city of,
Portland by Opening . a ; means f selfImprovement otherwise not accessible to
them. If there were no provision r inthe will for ehargiae moderate fee tat
admission ,' I should not hesfj
Itate to call it a, charitable use. J

"In the: matter under consider 1 1 a '
$150,000 of the money and propertv e- -

iaed and ! bequeathed is to 'be used trf
purchase a site and erect buildings' and
the income from the remainder to main;!.u lo.mni, n irarvini( young men i

and women earning a living may ?b-- 3 t

able to acquire a liberal education. No'i
profit whatever er interest to thedonof:
ir her heirs will eWr accrue, but after i

ine necessary site and buildings sre pro-- f
vliiPit. th.a bsl.ineir i nirmfinii.t'

MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Xov. 17. --Dee rheat.
- 7s

New York, Xov. 17. Silver 58 1-- 4;

Union Pacific, $1.15 12;;Pfd. 4. 1

' Chicago, Nov. 17. I lee. wheat?
Opened $1.12 closed 1.10 3

' '- '(w7--. : " -
Barley, 42(L52; ; ,

Flax, $1.11; Northwestern, $H1S. -

San Francisco, Nov. 17. Cash wheat,

Taeoma, Xov. 17. Wheat: Bluest em,
f M; tlnb, 85. '

- Local Markets.
Wheat 80 cents. ..

? :
Oats 4.t 4Ce per bushel,
Hay Cheat, $1212.50j elover, $12;

timothy, $13I4. "
J

Flour $4.40 per bbl. retail. i'
Flour City retail selling price, f1.15
f15 per sack.
Mill Feed Bran $22.50 per ton;

short, $25. '

- Butter Country. 2225e (buying.
fs 30 cents.

Chickens 7 cents.
Springers 7 cents.
Ducks 9 cents.
Turkeys 12flil4 cents.
PoTk Fat Ilogi, 55&C; stock, 3H

34 cents.
'Beef Fat, steers, J050 to 1250

2fJ2i4e: eows. lU(Sle.
Mutton Choice wethers, Ileper pound.

f Veal 45 cents, :

"i" Hdps 23 to 32 cents.
- Potatoes 50e per bushel.

r Apples 4O50o per; bushel

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO

BTJYEltS AND SHIPPERS OP

GRAIN
. DEALERS IN

Hop Growers' Supplies
FARM LOANS

WAREHOUSES AT f

TURNER, MACLEAY,
PRATUM, BROOKS,
SHAW, SALEM,

SWITZERLAND ;

Msssfaclcrers of "Rajal" flosrl

agent.
207 Commercial Street, Salem1

.nasal
GATAfinU

in ti; its Uitr
boal4 b etosuUasia
Elj's Crcaa Calm

, lesatt jooUin4 hels
lbs daesaea meabraoa,
It ni r!rrh and drifts

way s eohl la Um iWawt

ulckiy.
Vrwun Ralm te t Imw4 tto Um aMtrOs, spnsA

- rtf tS SMutrM suit ShmrtMKL rxUaf is In
' jiedUtssadseurtlaUowav It 1 bo drfintdoct

not vrodaee RMMMnr. IfCSiMaeMUsiIni3
jlau or y wu: TrUt sua 19 mm hf ! w - !

JCLT BJIOTHKCa M Vt trHStMt,it Tork.

WIGQIN8-CAVANA0- H At the home
of Mr. an-- t Mrs. LO. Cavsaajrh. uo
Church street, Salem. Oregon, "fhurs--'
day November 17at 12:30 o'clock
p. Birdie Leila Cavanaga to

t Mr. Krnent Robert iggins,: Rev. II.
; A. Ketchum officiating. r
The ceremony, was 'performed in the

prince of about 100 relatives and
friends of the contracting parties fromthis city and other parts of the state,
lloth the bride and grootn, are Well
known in Salem, where they have livedlor several years, and ar held in hiek:esteem. - ,

, After a Wedding breakfast had beenwrveJ, Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins went at, one to their new home, on the cornerof .EijhteentU and Court streets. ., 1

Its Yc Airrjirrt
,..v , "r

spring hMek with one seat and shaft.The latter just right for a small farmer.

' Another bnneh of those inistlr ei.L.
lira ted Fxiullresn Crublers. JoHk'ed flff
now any day. Part of them ,i
others giMxl as sUrl. 11e vour ir.er if
you want one. Send fftr catalog if tou
can't call and see the muehine. 'Inconvenience and utility sitak for itself.

And Keystone Fencing. Surprising.
the business that has come to us on this '
fencing, etrietly on its merit, with n.t
previous advertising. A continnous
weave, woven wire with no cut 'Stars..
all a solid weave very firm nmr yr-- i elas
tic. enough to take: up slack rrm Mi.w

. I '.. I'
A car due to-arri- ve about December 1.

Orders leing filed now for car delivery,
at a liberal discount.

Drop us a line for catalogs, ot rail- -

and see the fencing on the floor.

f. a. wiaairss
Implement House

Firm Machinery, Vehicles, Antoninl.iI.
liicycles,- - Hewing Machines, n l

- ' Wtipplies; 2.V-2.-- 7 Libert 'v.
4 street.

We have remodeled and refitted

The Red Star Custom fIcsrOs
with the latest .Improved machinery

New Rolliasl Swlsa Shifter
We ask for a share of the farnwhi

trade. Special attention paid M
CUSTOM wonx.

T. N. HUMPHREYS.
TcrncrOreson, caih DL'YrRS a:J
StUERS of alt kinds of crala.

The- - onlv nein.Ie who sre mor"
pleased ove'r thif result,' of the cleetin
on the 8lh than the, Republicsns of the
Unitel States are the Democrat of:
the country wh hol to wkness Ibe
failure of Itelm)nt, Hill and their km I

in their, effort lo get control of t'r
party. :: y- j :'

StorW
Ok

sOrc2on

ARE JUBILANT
inCAN DELEaATES TO MININ0

CONGRESS JUBILANT OVEB
TBS PROSPECT. J

....m -- s As.j.fl k....l..J n..ssssjs2s
elt and Address by Booth-Tucke- r, j

EL PASO, Nov, 16 Aside from teebj-aic- al

information brought out; today at
a. meeting of the Irrigation Congress
tne sessions were devoidof interest. The
Mexican delegates are' enthusiastic ov
er, the prospect of being officially ree-- j
ognized by the convention; It is under- -

stood they will return fad, organize j a
Congress for Mexico, "bu$J "jvant affilia-
tion with this Congrvss lso ,'. , ,

An address was . read bv .Commander
Booth-Tuck- er today and , letter from
President Roosevelt. The latter aroused
much enthusiasm. Senator r ewland of
Nevada, and Governor ' Pardee of Cal-
ifornia,, are .the most frequently men-
tioned for the office of president of the
Congress. , ;

STOCIOIEN ENTUHSIASTIC.

Lively Interest in Live Stock Show of
Lewis and. Clark Exposition

': Prizes Aggregate $40,000.

PORTLAND, Nov. 15. Stockraisers,
not only over the whole United-States- ,

bat anso in Canada- - and Mexico, are
displaying a lively interest in the, big
livestock, contest which is to be a 'fea-
ture of ihe Lewis and Clark Fair at
Portland next year. Richard Scott,
of the Oregon state commission, -- who
has just returned from St. Louis, where
he went ia the interests of next year's
stock display a' .the. Centennial,, says
that he found the stockmen there en-

thusiastic about the Fair, and that he
feels confident that the number of ex-
hibitors next year will be Urge.
. The, management of the " Exposition
has appropriated a $40,000 fand to be
distributed as prises and premiums,
and this fact has been responsible to a
large extent, for the interest shown by
owners of various kinds of stock. '

The apportionment of -- the $40,000
fnnJ, as recently made by the execu-
tive committee, is as follows:
Horses, class A, .. .. .. .. ..$12,000
Cattle, class B, ... .. ..16,500
Sheep and goats, class ,C, . . . 600
Swine, class D,. . . ... 3,500
Poultry and pets, class F ..: ., 100

The, conditions governing the exhibit-a-

nd the classification of awards are
now in preparation. . . : : j V ,

; : OIL ATMjONMOTTTH. ! r ;

DiscoTSry of the Liquid. On the Oregon
State Normal School Grounds

MONMOUTH,' Ore., - Nov. 15. Much
exeTtement was created here last week
by-th- e discovery of oil at the Oregon
Stafe?ormai School grounds. The well
at the building had gone dry,-- and the
aufhorlties ordered it bored deeper. Ia
catty fag out Ge order, the well diggers
discovered" thst the water they drew up
was covered with ."oiL ' ". A " match f was
set. to it . and it burned. l Men ' who

their otfn school, days smiled
at' people's creduleaee . and gave .the
matter - further Itno thought, taking -

for granted that certain of the Normal
boys eould account for the presence of
the oil betler . ttan anyone- - else. ?How
ever ,the. matter has been investigated
and'the authorities have given out. the
announcement that the diacoery is not
4 joke.' K';'- :

.'It seems probable - that this " place
may yet become an oil eenter. The oil
wells recently, opened north of Moa-mont- h,

are less than two mTIes . 'away.
snd. Professor Buckam has. Ceen unable
to get water, that can be tsed from
weiis at his residence here.-becaus- e of
the presence of a slight coating of oil
on the surtaee of.it.

Legal r.laaks. Statesman Job Or.ce, I

Legal Blanks, Statesman' Job Oficc; f
-

STOP DRINKING!

jming.'

Only One Captured.
Kansas City. Nov. 16. A special to

the- - Times from Cody,. .Wyoming,, says:
According: to news from , Thermopolis,
only --one man was eantured. . This was
the larger of the two men who. robbed
the Thermopolis saloon. .The - captured

the one who shot Cashier .Middaugh. J
The Officers rode cautiously noon ..the
ruffian and." succeeded in getting the J

drop on him before he was aware of
their presence. ..Upon being questioned
as to the identitv and whereabouts7 of
his partner he refused to utter a word.

People Believe In It
It has been cynically . said that , any-

thing caa be sold by advertising now-a-day- s.

This is wot so, Many lini-
ments have been advertised but . only
one Perry DAvis' Painkiller has
stoovt ine test 01 sixty years - use. . 10--
day, its popularity is greater than ever
and1 is base I. not .trpon what anybody
says but upon what- - the remedy does.;
There ia : tint , aiio I'a in killer ? I'rrv .- - - - 1

Davis',

DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL PRAISES
'ROOSEVELT.

The Democratic party was routed
because- - it was" conservative", sava
Mr.v Bryan. 'rThe "army of officehol-
ders" and the trusts were against it, af-fir-

-- Judge "Parker PJutoeraey is in
the saddle again, proclaims ! Watter-son- .

' Peaeef Peace! i Why not accept
the obvious factf ' 1 U "

' In its. first open letter to the Presi-- 'dent the World said:
"The paramonat issue in this cam

paign is not, as you woall have it, free
trade or free -- silvwr,- but )YOU yourself

Theodore Roosevelt. ,;: ;
" "This issue is.Xoreed upon, the conn-try- ,

by your unusual temperament and
talents your own, strong .able : am-
bitious, resourceful, -- militant, passion-
ate personality your-- versatile and sur-
prising genius." . . !" : --?

Thia was the issae. Mr. Roosevelt
carried all ' the Eastern - states, all the
Northern, states, aL the Western states,
and some of the Southern states, 1 be-
cause the 'people admire just the-so- rt

of personality that the World ascribed
to him. .."'--!-.;- ... v

When a caadidate for President like
Theoclorer Roosevelt has carried thirty-thre- e

out of forty-fiv- e states, has won
343 out of a possible 476 votes in the
electoral college and has a --popular
plurality, approaching 2,000,000, , it.. is
wasting good, lung, power to taJk about
conservatism, . or , putocraey or free
trade, or anythtng else.; f ;

"
t

Mr. Roosevelt has swept, the eoun-trj- r
because his personality appealed

with irresistable force to the imagin-
ation' of the ' American people. .So
What's the gool of holding an inquest
and ; makicg pretense of taking . testi-
mony! N, Y.' World..

J ; INVITE .Tim" PRESIDENT. -

Roosevelt . May .Attend tie Lewis and
Clark JExjcsitloa In Portland "

':r i". tNext: Year..:; - , :

'? WASntXGTON,rA'bv. 15. Henry
W. Goode, . president ef . the Lewis and
Clark Expositioia, today - invited the
President to attenithe Exposition. The
President nromiw,! unnti.te, ki
ter. but cave Mr. Goode no defini i.
swer. -

STOP CHEWING TOBACC0I

STOP SMOKING!
These things aire made easy if you really
want to qnit. If you have no desire to
quit and abstain afterward, don't waste
your money.

TRIB
the great liquor and tobacco remedy, will
take away from you all desire for the use'
of intoxicants or tobacco.. You need not

. go away from home to use it. Ko ex-

pensive board bills to pay. The cure is
quick and permanent .

j
'

Remember TRIB will
cure you if you are sincere in a desire to .

.be cured. " It is only $12.50 for a com-

plete treat ment Tor eale by j

1 --- Salem,


